General Council
10.22.2014

1. Intro
2. Homecoming
   a. Congrats to GSH for winning the trophy!
3. Heather’s Announcement
   a. “guys” isn’t the most inclusive terms
   b. Don’t use the “d-word”
4. Placards and Speakers List
   a. raise your placard if you want to be on the Speakers List
5. Funding Slate
   a. Bean Trick or Treat for Kids
      i. requesting $200
      ii. Questions:
         1. Ham West Finance Rep: What happens to the excess candy
            a. Answer: undecided yet
         2. Carson RHA Rep: General idea of the program
            a. Inviting children to the halls, trick or treating and programs in the halls.
         3. Walton RHA Rep: where is the money going
            a. Majority is candy and food. They have sent out over 1,000 flyers about the event to schools
         4. LLC Finance: How much money is coming from the halls
            a. Most of money is from Bean East and Bean West, but some is from RHA
         5. Ham West Finance Rep: What movies
            a. Charlie Brown and the Great Pumpkin
      iii. Discussion:
         1. Carson RHA Rep: agrees
   b. Service Centers Halloween Candy
      i. requesting $175
      ii. Questions:
         1. Walton North RHA Rep: What is it?
            a. Candy will be distributed at the Service Centers for students to take
      iii. Discussion:
         1. Walton North RHA Rep: A great idea
         2. Walton South RHA Rep: agrees
   c. Vote: 15-0-3
6. Eugene Votes
   a. Recruiting to see if people will knock on doors to see if people have voted
7. Hall Gov Updates
   a. Barnhart
      i. split up into several committees
      1. Sports night
2. Art committee to put up artwork
   b. Bean East
      i. Trick or Treat for Kids
   c. Bean West
      i. Trick or Treat for Kids
      ii. Movie Night
         1. Sunday after halloween
   d. Carson
      i. Halloween Pumpkin Carving, Costume Contest
      ii. Friday
   e. Earl
      i. Celebration 30th, music, pizza, board games
   f. GSH
      i. Social on Oct 31st 6pm-ish
      ii. Starting to plan the Yule Ball
         1. open to everyone
   g. Ham East
      i. same as Ham West
   h. Ham West
      i. Haunted House
         1. 31st, 1st, and 2nd
         2. need volunteers for acting, decorating
         3. open to anyone
         4. Info Session: Tomorrow at 7
      ii. Thanksgiving
         1. Movie Night event during Thursday-Sunday
   i. LLC
      i. Tomorrow: Solar Eclipse from 1-4
         1. telescopes out on the lawn and special viewing cards
         2. Dr. Fisher will be there!
      ii. 25th: Halloween Movie Night 10pm-1am
         1. Halloween
         2. The Haunted Mansion
         3. with popcorn and voodoo
   j. Riley
      i. Next Thursday: trick or treating with in the hall
         1. Halloween cookie decorating, door decorating
      ii. Friday: Movie Night from 8pm- midnight
   k. Walton North
      i. WN gets Spooky (30th)
         1. Doughnut eating contest, costume contest
         2. Movies
   l. Walton South
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1. Pumpkin Carving tonight (right now)
   1. bought 45 pumpkins and carving tools
   2. wants compost bins on each floors

8. Student Staff Updates
   a. No updates

9. NRHH Update
   a. Presentation next week
   b. planning for events this term
      i. time management workshop for freshman
      ii. Thanksgiving dinner
         1. finalizing menu and marketing
         2. 7-10 points
      iii. Point Drive
         1. donate meal points to Food for Lane County
   c. He’s presenting at OLC

10. Exec Updates
    a. LaDara
       i. PACURH is 23 days away
       ii. the delegates are working really hard to get all the spirit points we can so hopefully UO can win something this year!
       iii. Roll call video is looking great!
    b. Ken
       i. No new updates other than OLC/Halloween event
    c. Annie
       i. Holden Center
          1. I will be meeting with the Coordinators of the Holden Center this next week.
       ii. Oregon Leadership Conference
          1. Review Important information --> Date, Time, Location, Content
          2. Reminder to sign up for the conference if you haven’t already done so.
    d. Juliann
       i. I should get final number of residents this week, so I will be presenting the budget next week
       ii. If anyone hasn’t been receiving emails from the RHA listserv, come visit exec after this meeting so we can add you
       iii. I created a google calendar for Hall Gov events that is now on the RHA website, so if you have any Hall Gov events coming up, email me with them
    e. James
       i. Interviewed with the Emerald about OLC.
          1. They will be covering the conference.
       ii. Homelessness roundtable is on November 7th
iii. Jenna, the NRHH President, and I, made the PACURH digital banner.
iv. Constitutional updates - Info around that.
v. TV’s -- Heather and I have been working with Gus to get TV’s up in Bean, this should be happening soon.
vi. Office Hours

11. Advisor Update
   a. Perk Up: Talks over Coffee (Fridays at 2)
      i. Brainstorming Session: Topics that are interesting
         1. How to use your skills
         2. Poetry, Expression
         3. How to do taxes
      ii. First Session: Values and Sessions
         1. Guest Speakers
   b. Group Fitness!
      i. It’s on the Google Calendar
   c. Awesome Book we got in our rooms
      i. talk to your advisor if you want to talk about it
   d. How to reserve rooms
      i. Any rooms within Housing
      ii. Contact Catering at Catering@uoregon.edu
      iii. Any food outside of Catering needs waivers
         1. not if its behind locked doors, i.e. the basements, or lounge spaces

12. Adjourn 6:55